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The Richard Lewis Farm 
Finished Dec. 26, 1947. 
For Mr. John Lewis of the 




































Deed Jo ck B, Pag e 512. 
:~arch l , 1844. 
TI-i IS IlTJi<~H:rFRE, :.Lade and entered int o th is 1s t cay of ::arch , 1844, 
Between Henry Dea l , of' the County of C2.be l'l and the State of Virg inia., of the 
-.....::.._-
one part, and WiJ.Jis Mays and :far garet, his wife of the Ccunty and State afore-
sr. id, of the 0t}·,er part, Nitne ·c: eth , l'hat £' or and i:'.l considerad c,n of the sum of 
Tv@..~~;:::_D..s].l~s , to the1;, in hand paid , the r e c e i pt whereo f is her e by ac knowled6ed , 
the said Willis ;fays and ::Tar ga.ret his wife , have ,; ranted, ba r ~r. ine d , and sold t o 
the s e id Henry Deal a certs. in t ract or ;:--a ·ceJ. of la nd c ontain ing f s._r t z-c--ne ~es , 
s i t,-1ate ir. Cabe J. l Ccunty , at the For '.~ s o f :.: ill Creek, a bran ch 0f :.fud Ri ve r and 
bounded e.s f o1 J.ows; viz: Be g ir.ning at a v,h ite cak beech a;1d su :,:n.r tree on the lowe r s i.d 
of s aid creek , t :ience ;:; 68 ' r.; 7 poles, c r o-, s i ns a.!'ls up said cr edc t o a white oak 
a~d bee ch U 112 po les, cr cs: i ns a bent of said cree~ tc a dogwood and ser v ice bush 
on a h.5.1::1. si.de :~ 25 ~·{ 60 :: f', le s to tw" :J uct::s n.:1d 2 sugo.r t ~·ees ne e.r the creek ;. 13 
1ar ,:e ror,k 011 E 1 98 r-0 l es t cJ twc white 
our hands and sea] s t~ i s 
,--: -. f (:; :.'.l ;.:i ·t ·-~ e -:: it}_~-: :·r ') '.~ ·~> or.1~ e }. ~.re.:: , -
~:is 
:ru::.. is .x : ;,,ys 
3i :~ed, sea::1.e~ ~nd 
i , presen c e of 
delive r ed) __ '.::- r l( c:er 
:.:s. r ;_; ar e t ::Jfr .;:::·s 
~.:a r:.C 
) r ··ea') \ ._, a. 
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Surveyor's- Record No.1, ·Page 290. 
Apr i1 12, 1232, 
By virtue of part of L9nd Cffice Trea.sur;l Warrant No,10444 , dated 1Iay 
8th, 1830, I h1rre surveye ,'.'. for :rtussell Nev.man 20 acres of land situate in -- -
the County of Cabell on I·fi11 Creek, a branch of Hud River above, and adjoining a -
su!..vey_.2..f..E.P ac,·es ma,Q~~~n, and bounded as fo1lows, '-to-wits 
Berinning at a w ite oak, beech and ironw-ood o n a hill side on the upper side· of 
said creek a.bout 8- r:oles above se,id survey; thence, H 291) W 43 poles, crossing 
said creek to a hickory and vh ite oak on a. hill side S 64° W 61 poles to a 
bla.ck oak S 13° W 60 poles, cro ssine; said creek, and pa. , sing through the up~r end 
of said survey to three white oaks, thence N 601) E 90 poles to the Beginning. 
P.c.Buff ington D.S. Vim.Buffington s.c.c. 
I 
Sci~veyor' a Record No~ 1, Page 313, 
November 8, 1832. 
Surveyed for William Fullerton 25 acres of land by virtue of a part of __.. 
l.an d Office exch:1ciged Treasury 1.1/arrant No.2263, dated 11th Dec'r 1817, situate 
in the County of Cabell, ~J,J_ CreeJ£, a branch of ;;Iud River, and bounded as 
1 fo~J.oweth, to - wit: Beginning at a vbite oak on a hill side north of said cre,rlc 
,._____. _____________ _,__ 
a oles below Thomas Smith I s Su ·ar Ca11 ; thence S 23c, W crossing said 
creek at 16 poles in all, 40 poles to a sugar tree on a hill side on a hill side, 
W 3S poles to a beech and hickory N--1.8° E 32 poles, crossing said creek to a 
sugar tree, corner to Sam'l P. Griffitt's land N 15° W 90 poles to a white oak --------------
ash, a.'1d hickory on a hi 11 side; 
I 
thence, leaving said Griffitts land east 132 
poles to a sta.ke; thence S 24 E 90 poles to the Beginning. 
Novmr 8th, J.832. 
P.C.Buffington D, S. 
Wm. Buffington, s. c. c. 
,I 
.f f t 
I • 
7 
Surveyor's Record No. · 2, Page 1?4. 
August 13, 1849. 
Surveyed for Perry Payton, 240 acres of land by virtue of four Land Of-
f· Jce Treasury Warrants, 15 acres, thereof by part of 7hrra.nt No. 17338 or 990 
acres issued to Wm.Buf , ington the 11th of' Oct 1 r, 1848, 135 a.ores by part of War-
rant No. 17359 of 1990 a.ores, i s sued to Vlm.Buffi.ngton the 20th ?f ~ctr, 1848,· 50 
acres by part of' Warrant No. 16596 of 1990 acres issued :to 1Mn..Buffington the 22nd, 
day of J ay, 1849. Situate in the Co uhty of ters of Mill Creek 
a branch of Guyo.ndotte River, an d boun~,ec _a.s follcws, tr-wit: Beginning at 
~ ----
twc wh i te oaks on a. poJnt ab'<2.!;1t 80 122]-es above Perry Payton's house, thence S 75P, 
..... --- --- -
E 160 poles t o a blact oak on a hill side, s. s¾ w 126 poles to two 
. --
whi.~~~, S. 32 ° w. 110 poles to a white oak and hickory lE._ 
Cc oper's Gap, S. 84° W,134 poles, to a ~hestnut oak on a ridge, Nort \ 196 poles -
to a white oa'..c en a hill side, N. 89° E. 76 poles to a. black oak and ,,bite oak; 
thence N.22° W 76 poles to the Be g inning. Augt. 13th, 1849. 
(Sicned) J. H. Edffington, D.S. 
W:n. Buffingtor:, s.c.c. 
5b 
( 
D~ed Book 10. Page' 358, , 
Feb r uary 3, 1851 ~-
' \ 
This indenture, ma.de and entered into this J~ day of / .,),.;fn t he year of 
our Lord 1851,between Je~ , his wife of the first pa.rt, and 
John Wright Smith, of the second part, all of the State of Virginia, Witnesseth, 
that Je~ , his wife for and in consideration of the sum of 
e l£_hty dol~~ s, to then in hand pa.id by the said John w. Smith at, or before 
the sealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged have bargained and sold, and by these Eresents do bargain and 
unto the said .. J .1/l.Smith, his heirs and assigns a certain t r act of land containing .f' j 
fifty acres, be the same more or Jess, lying on..the wate.:c.LQf HiJ Ll,r..ruuc a~ 
the waters of LitUe Guyan, in the County of Cabell and the State of Virginia, 
e.nd bounded as follows: Beginning at a poplar on~J:_oh!'l._W• Smith s r.::2- ng 
Br anch, thence up the same branch and across a ridge down a little stream 
to another corner on a poplar, thence north'to a large chestnut tree, also 
a c or ner, thence west to a gum and naple on a r i dt:e across a corner thence to beg,in!!!~ 
ning corner on a poplar, the poles not recollected, knovm as 'the Ber i,:,y Patter -....._ ________ _ 
son J.an d and deeded to said Je~_se Smi t h by sa id Patterson's heirs and :rec~ed 
in2 e Clerk's Off~of' Cabell Countl_..9_9 urt, to have and to hold the said ----
f ifty acres of l and a n~ its a ppurtenances t o t he only proper use and behoof 
of t he s a id Jes s e w. Smith, his heir s and a s s i [ ns f orever, and the said 
Je se Sn ith and Fannie, his wife , wil l forever defend fr om thel'lseJ.ves, 
t heir heirs, l: c. ane ncne els e . 
I n :.~itne s s whereof, they have hereunto set their hands and seals 
this day 8l'ld date first ab ove writ ten. 
Jesse X Smith (Seal) 
Fanny X Smith (Seal). 
Cabell County, to-wit: 
We, Daniel Love and Abia Rece, Justices o f the said County and State 




to a certain deed bearing date Feb. 3rd, 1851 and hereunto annexed personally ap-
peared before us in our County aforesaid the said Jes s e Smith acknowledged 
the same to be his !:).ct and deed and des ired us to certify the _same to the Clerk 
of the County Court of Ca.bell County, in order th~ the said deed may be record-
ed, a.nd the said_ Fanny Smith, being examined by us privily and a.pa.r:t from her hus-
band and having the deed aforesaid fully explained to her, she acknowledged the 
sa'.ne to be her act and deed and declared that she had wi. llingly executed the 
same, and that she ~'Ti.shed not to retract it. 
Given under our hands and sea.ls this 3d day of February, 1851. 





Deed Book io, Page 46". 
Dec ember 30, 1851. 
THIS DEED, Made the 30th day of December, 1851, between Thomas S:ni th and 
Polly, his wife, of the first ?a.rt and G~ re, of the second part, all of ----Ca.bell Coun.ty, 
WITNESSETH, that said &iith, for and ino ·l~nsidera
1
tion of of the sum of 
-f300.00 1110th grant unto said Geo..rg;e Kil l gore the following real est9_te, to-wit: - -
500 acres of -land lying and being in~aid Qount_y_of Ce.bell on John's Cre,:.k , which 
vras pa.ten~ed _to said S:ni th a.!,.out twenty y ea.rs ag~, also one other tract of ninety-
on~s, and another tr~ twe_l ve oo res on ~iiJls Cr ~" ek, re :::: ervinw h~r, 
e. piece of land be c innbg at the ::l.outh of a branch above Griffin. RuneJ.1 1 s house 
and runninr; a straight line to Eenry D~a.l, which said tre.ct of Je. nd was sold b:>' 
sa i.<!,~ i!b,_ to ~~ ilt..£E__ R~ and reserving one qua.rte.!_ of an acre for~ gra.ve~rd 
.t~ being the intention of the ;,a. id Snith to conves-; a.11 his real · estate to 
-._:;;;_ ____________________ _::: __________ _ 
said G. ~~ill.[~~_::xcept t he reservations a. bo ve named. And seid S:11 i th doth cove-
nant and agr ee vrit h said Kill e:ore that he wiJ.1 vro.rrant genera.Uy the title t o 
saic. pro perty. 
Tl~ omas Smith (Seal). 
Att . O.L.C. Hineman, 
'i'his Deed f r om Thos. Sm.Lh t o Geo , :dHgore was this daJr p1·esE:ntel to me 
O. l. ,C. Hines - .an, ::. cF uty Clerl: of Cabel~ C:our.ty Court, and was culy aclcnowled6ed 
before me by said s~ith to be his act an d deed. The sa~e is admitted to record, 
'i'e s te, 
O.L.8.Hinesman, D.Clerk, c. c. 
I · 
De ed a ook 5. Page 272. 
~fove.~ ber l S, 1833 . 
T::-IIS Iii:DE':HURE , :::a.de the 19th day cf , November, in the year IOf our Lord 
1833, between Lewis :,1ays a.nd Jan e ,>:ays, his wife , of the first par t and ~ 
I.egg , of the second part, all of CabeJ.1 County, Vir g inia. i'iitnesseth , That -
the said Lewis Ma.vs f or and incons ide ra. t ion of the sum- of One }i undred Dollars to 
~ ---
h Ln in han d paid by the s ~id J ames Leg_g , the receir;t whereof is h er eby acknowledged, 
, he, the said Lewie,.,b~s_ and J2]l~ his v.f!.- fe, have gran ted, bar gained, and soJ.d, 
and by the s e presents do grant, ba.r ,~ain and sell unto the s o.id James Legg, his 
heirs and assi gns, f ore7er, a certa.b p iece, or parcel of land, situate, ly i ng, and 
"';)ei.ng i n the said Coun ':;~ of Cabell on the di ·,idinf ridg e betwee n :.:ill Creek and 
t h<!_ r i ,t:h t ..2::and for~ of Lower Creek br £lnches up ~.lud River, a nd bcunded as foll ows : 
\ 
to-wi t; 3eg i nn i ng at a poplar muJ.berry and h ickory : at the foot of a hill, and 
ru :'.minp; t he nc e ., 28 Z 114 po les to a s c unnod and do 6wood l\o r t!, 32 ·,:r 70 ~0 J.,3 s 
t o a beech, vh ite oe.'.: an d r:i.apJe S 4 S ·.1 62 jcoles to tvro be eches, a service and )-:. l.c '!.:o r y 
and the nce S 43 ~ 93 pole s t o the ~e g inning , c ontainin£ fi f ty acres, be the s8.rae 
·,10re, or Jess, t o;::.e t he r wi :h a.~. J. a nd s i r:g ular, he a ppurtena nc e s t he r eto ';)e lo ::: :,: ini; , or 
ab ove wr itten . 
S i g ned, sealed and de l i ve r e d( 
in the presence of ( 
Properly signed and r e corded. 
, ..... , ',- . 
,.; : .. -· . 
-In Te3ti~cn y vf creof , the 
Lewis ~.lays (3eal) 
(Seal) 
r' 
Deed Book 8, Page 509. Sept ember 1, '1843. 
~ v 11 l~'(J. 
THIS . BIDEHrm.E, Jiiade and entered into this 1st day of September in the year 
of Christ 6ne thousand, eight hundred and forty- three between Je~~ ith and 
~~e, his wife of the first part and Jo.!tlill&J.unsford, of the seoond part, all of 
Mason County and the State of Virginia.. 
WITNESSETHs That the said Jesse Smith and Fa·rmine, his wife, for and in 
consideration of the sum of O~ hundred a E.2,_ fi~ Dollars, , lawful money of Virginia, 
to them in hand paid at and before the sealing of the .:se presents by the said Joshua 
Lunsford , the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, Ha.th this day bar gained and sold 
and do by these presents., 'bargain and sell unto the said S~pQ~tbpar-ties a certain tract 
waters of Liill Creek of Ca.bell an,..d illt !~ G~andotte of Mason, and known more p_E:r-----.. --- -~ -
ticul~- ~-s -~~~- P:,_~ __ th2-_!~~t~ and OCCU£2:~d., , it being 
the olace that said Smith purchased of John Eutson, and kn own as the tract t hat was . ---......._.,,________ ----------- . 
patented to Lewis Collins and Thomas Lee in part and bounded as follows, to-wit a ----------~~........___..,_-------
Beginning on two white oaks, the beginnin·g call to said tract patented to said 
Collins; the nce a north-west corner down a drai~ to a poplar marked as a corner to di -
drain with a :narke d line made as a division line of said tract runnin6 near said 
Lm1sford suring and near to Johr: Snit h' s spring, the::; down Lunsford S:n·in,; brJl,rich t o 
.._..,a_,;;.,.,,;;;._.,;,;;.,,111;;a,7........._ .......__.,..--~_....,----..._..,.___._ -------....__..---- ~-~--,..,. - · - · ..,. .. .,_), 
whe.r.s,_~t__ i::rt~£lQ,U ... Y!,ith "'~ branch; thence down said Spring Br anch 
to a poplar marke d as a corner on the original line for a di~~-t9[ 
Collins and Lee, thence ·with the old line made fo r Collins c: Lee to a gum corner, made -
for same. 01"-..iine, thence with the 01£L1ine to a hickory and poplar made as a corner 
,· 
to the said Oltl].ine, thence with the 01J.1in~ to the two white oaks, the Beginning 
corner, containing fifty acres, be the same more or less. - -- ,· . 
To have and told the said tract of land together with all and singular, the ap-
. ' 
·, 
C purtenances thereto belonging to said tract of land together::: with all its lineaments, 
houses, &c. to the said Joshua Lunsford and his heirs, for ever, and the said Jesse 
Smith and F'anny, his wife the first parties, doth warrant the said tract of land 
Free from themselves, them, or under them but against no other claim at the de-
fend and t "iS understood by all ;)arties to this contract that should the le.nd be lost b;y -
a letter _covering_s_~d land "lillat the said Jesse S:P~ith, and Fannie, his wife,, nor 
their heirs is not to b~e liab1e for an ;£ drunae; es or B-ny purchase money that was uaid --·----.;;_~-----...:...-----::-----
them by si=lid Joshua Luns.f.or~4for said land. In testimony 1\h ereof, the-J have 
hereunte: ~et : their ' ~ha.ndi;,,and affixed their seals this year and date first written. 
Properly signed and r ecorded. 
His 
Jes s e X s,·1 ith 





Dcled Book 8 , Pa ge 503. 
;.lar ~h I, 1844. 
TEI S INDENTUlE , ;vTa de and entered i.nto this f i.rst da.y of March, 1844 betwe en 
Henry Deal of the County of Ca bell and the Stat~ or· Vir g inia, of the one part, and 
~
WU~ and Mar s ar e t his wife of the ~~d State aforesaid, · of the oth-
er part. Witnesseth, That for and in c onside rs. t i. on of twe nt y dollars, to them --=- .-... 
i n hand paid, the r e ceipt whereof is -h e reby a c],:nowledced . the sd Wi. 17 is •1,18,;,Ys and 
,i\1~e have gr s.nted, bargained and sold to the said Henr ;t: ~al a cer-
tain /tract, or parcel of l a nd c ont a ining f or ty-one acre s, s ituat e in Cabell 
Coun ty, at the Fork s of '..'. i 7 Cre ,ok , a br an ch of 'Aud River an d bo unded a s fo ll ovrs, 
viz: Be g i nn ir;g at a. wi: ite oak beech and s uga r tree on the l ower side of sdd cr eek , 
t hen c e H 6lll poles cr oss i ng and up s d cr e ek to a white oak and buck W.ue poles 
c r r.: s sing a be nd of sd creek t o a dogwood an d serv ic e s bush o n a h i ll si de ;•i 26 
·i'l 60 p oles t o two be e ches a nd t wo s u~ar t ree s near th e cr eek l': 13 W 49 pihles 
t o tvro maple s and a bee ch S 63 H 23 po l e s cr os ,, ing s £. id cr e .. k t o a J. yn n and 
b uc:<: by a lar ge r eek on a branch S a:1d E 1 98. poles t o t ·Nc vrh i. te oa ks , bee ch, and 
wif e de~ or evs r ~~fe~d t ~e t i t l e f r c~ thems el ~e s , t he i r he i r s , and a l l p0rs c ~s 
~ands and seal s t h i s day c f 
Si1ne d , sealed aci n 
in 1Jfe sence of 
de ~ive r ed ~ 
() 
~ 
Properly s i [ ned and r ecorded. 
1344 , 
l:i s 
J i] '. isX ~.fay s 
Her 




' . 1 • } • 
,71 >. 
<',.c; Deed Book 12, fage 112. 
June 23, 1856. 
This Indenture,, Made and ent e re d into this twenty-third day of June, in the 
Year of our Lord One thousand and eight hundred and f'ifty-s ix; between G~l-
g~re . an~ Nan~KUlgor~ ~e, of the first pa.rt, and H~;i, ~:U• of the second 
part, all of the County of Cabell and the State of Virginia.. 
WITHESSETH: ·That for and in consid~, ra.tion of the sum of Eight;y: one Dollar-!, the 
' ' 
said George Killgore and Nancy, his wife, d~h gr~t unto the said Henry De~} a certain 
piece or pa.reel of land, situate, lying, a.nd being in the County of Cabell and State of 
Virg inia. on the waters of JchnlCreek, a b~ "'.)f ,Lq_d Ri.];er, and bounded as follows, 
-
to-wj_t: Beg:inning at a poplar, co!E!_r to a ~rve;z_ of 250 acres made for Hen ry De_:;:.l, 
thence w':... th the same N. 89-½
0 
E 64 poles to a ch He oak N 71 ° E 10-} poles to a. !llaple 
· 11 · d -7 8 7° -:.· 92 poles to a stake at tJ,e 12 hickory corner and ~ickory on a Hl--SL e ~ M 
fr o:'1 vm icl", stake a white· ca.· ears ~ - "' kb 10 ~ 19 '_ink s to a hickor,vr bears S 45 E 41 
links; thence, . 1 t leaving said survey South 472 poles to a che stn u oak, ,·rr1ite and hie~ 
,- poJ· r { ory on a west h5.J. l side ~·, vvs ,· 198i ~oles tc two large sassafras bushes in the place of 
a corner to a survev of fift:,·~ made for 'l'hor1as 3:'.l ith; thence with the same N 42½ 
64 
, - , '--· "· ~. p'_,. u ·.·. tree onn iu;- h_n_P. !""S'1'", s i.de oi' t he ronA by· John ' s Qr~k i.: 57 ','{ W 15-{i P- u.::1 po .. es 1. •.J ·"- ~~~ - ~ . 
92 pfules t o t wJ pi~e s c, n o. hi :.1 
side 
45 poles t c the Be g in:, ine;, c ontaini:i f: 6~ e.cres , be the s a:n.e mo re or less, and the said 
t C ovenant ·.vith the said party of the sec ond part tl:a; they parties of the first J ar 
- will vJ'9.rr a nt , e.nd forever - ---defend S ~J:-e ~ln~ly the ·_oro..,oert ~_/ herein conveyed to the said ijenry 
Deal, his heirs and as s igns. In iVitne s v-rhereof, we have hereunto set our ½ands and sealt 
the day and year first above v.rritten. 
fr operly si ~ned and recorded. 
Geo. Ki ll z.ore (See.1) 
(Seal) 
_./ I 
Deed 3oo~ 13. Page 418. 
September 26, 1859 , 
THIS DiZu, ~i8. de -this 26th day d' .September, in t:1e ye.CJ. r of C." dst 1G59, 
3etvr:: e n J ohn :vI. Rece and :!B.r ian A •. his 1:a.ncy, }-, is ,.vife, --
ie.1)eJ.l and the State of Vir c inie.. Nitness eth , That for and i n consid era ':;bn of 
of the su~n of tw,: \~ undred and f orty dcllars s rt id :; sr ties of tne first part doth 
;,. r9_nt unto t:1e s-:- id ,iillia:,,, :: il_lgo re the fol Jo·wing des er i "Jed tfacts of J.and J.aying --.-... 
and be irg; en the w s,.ter s of Johns s.nd ; j_ 77 -~1< , both br9. r ches of '. ud River, and 
::icunded as fo~_l_cws, t c -wit: The fir s t tract b~ir.nj;}Jr;:__at a. beech__sre e.Lnear :: ill 
an d a c or ~e ~ tc his l~nd , thence wi t h sc 
line S 2~ :c; 80 ;:_: le::, to a w}~ite CE',~: ,_, n a hill si.de S 8c E 23 rol es cr ossin rc John's 
Cr ~ek tc a cre~k t o a bee~h; --------oak on a hill side, 
thence vrith said 
t c a 
E 76 poles to a lynn 
le~ving s~id ~~ ith ' s : i ne ·- '"'C' vL ii 
d 38 poles to the 
i J. ~-... v ...., 
to a chestrn.1t oa·,: 0.nd :i. ic:corJr H 70 If 41 plles to a hick::r.ry N 35 E 40 ::oJ.es 
I 
r I t:::· a whi te ".Ja :-:: oy a l ci,v [ 8.P near a ':'.raL1 n 46 ;[ 6 ]:, oles to ·a 1Jee ch Li a drai n 
( ) 
r 4 5 ~ 6 pole s t o a beech i n a drain ~ S S 30 po les t o a ~uckeye N 17 W 
30 pole s to~'Jg ar tree en, or near Thanas Smi~~h ' s l ine, on a li ne of the 
first described tract. Thence wi t h said line S 83 E 36 pc les t c a beech, 
thence S 1 7 E E -3 7 poles to a 1•rhite oak S 84 E 14 poles to a. g um and beech, corner -
to a 1,Q.Q ... ~ e for Sa,: uel Griffith a nd t hence with the sruile S 34 W 
&6 poles to the Beginning, c onta~in_g 36 acr;;s , be the sane ;,1ore or less. A..nd 
t he s~id parties of the first part doth c~venant an d a zree t o , and with the sd 
;:art y of the second part ;:;hat tr,ey will warra.nt and defend the title to the above 
described ~r act2 of land to the said ~arty of the sec ond part, generally . 
','{i t:1ess t r.e followi. n::; s i ;:_ nat ures o.nd seals this de.y and ciate f!.rs t 
abc"'1e '\'Tl'' itten. 
(Sea :i. ) 
:.,arian A, Eece (Sea l ) 
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·May 7, 1874 · 
R. H. Deal 
To DEED. · 
. ·1 ... ·: .,-,.· . ' I 
. this seventh :day of May in the year One thousand:, · Eight . 
a'nd 'seventy-$(1ven, .Between H.H.Deal, of th_e first part end M~ . E.C.Conner, · 
r "-,'. , 
. ) _.,: ~ ;~,' . , ' . 
That in considera.:.:~)/ · . 
. .-- ~- ·, :, 
T~_o Thous and Dollars, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the 
said H.H.Deal doth grant unto the said Mrft! E.C.Qonnoill'._ 1.fo.rtha Conner, Cornelius E, 
c--- ~ I - /~ 
_Deal and C C Deal, e.11 th at certain tract, or pa.reel of land situate in Cabell 
County, West Virp; inia and the District of Grant, ·bounded and further described 
as follows: 
I 
B~ded on the north by the lands of c.J.Burnett, on the east by the . --
lands of survey knovm as the B~~jf surv~y, on the south by the lands of 
G. W.Summers, containing Three Hundre d and Ninety-two a.creu· more or less, b;wing t lw 
sa.:.a: lands O "' which the said E.H. Deal now lives apd res 5.de~ . 10 have and to hold un-
to then and -:.heir heirs forever. 
Witness the f)oJlowin g signatures and seals. 
E. 2. X LJea. l (S eal ) 
Teste: c. w. Smith. 
Properly signed and recorded. 
